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Puritanism, Anne Hutchins , on and 
Hawtho~ne s The Scarlet Letter 

Dr. Tania Chakravertty 

h 
ftheAmerican characte·r in its foundational years wa t d. 

MUC O • h • . s orme in the crucible of 
. ·sm The Puritans w o arrived tn America after 1620 . . 

puntani · . . . primarily had two 
. tions· one was.flight and the other was a posItIve mission Fl . f .. 

motIva , . . . • eemg rom religious 
ession by the High Anglicans under Archbishop Laud driven byth 

oppr . . ' e corrupt English 
church, the Puritans hav!ng discovered a new paradise, wanted to weave new biblical 

myths into the new found land. They thought of themselves as god's chosen people, 
fleeing from oppression in Egypt to a new Canaan. Nandana Dutta states: 

Having left England and Europe because of religious persecution, the 

Puritans were also keen to practise their religion without the constraints 

put on Protestants by the Catholic Church. Religion indeed was the most 

important factor in their lives and all the characteristic ways in which 

they lived and thought in the new land derived from their absorption in 
ideas of the individual's relationship with God especially, their obsession 
with sin, divine retribution, God's grace for the elect and redemption 

(Dutta, 2016, p.65). 

In terms of doctrines, Puritanism was rather similar to other theologies during the 
Reformation but as Susan Manning points out, "its distinctiveness lay in the rigour with 

which it applied its principles to life, the strong codifying impulse which tende~ to 
resolve any complex or ambivalent position into a ·simpler polarized one" (Manning, 
19951 P.4). Puritans were obsessed and horrified with the idea of the 'Fall' and feluhat 
humans Were righteously damned. Coupled with this was another belief, that Go~ h~d 

sRelected some for salvation through grace. The fate of the Elect, li~e th~t o t~a~ 
eprobat • I bl Susan Manning opines 

th e or the damned, was also fixed and una tera e. . . th binaries 

be~ World for them was structured as a series of dramatic oppos1t1obnst, eFa·1th and 
Ing• " · d h Repro a e, 

,,, · good and evil man and God the Elect an t e 
•vorks"(M . , , , 
I ann1ng, 1995, p. 5). h lack of 
n spite f . h English monarc ' 
Prox- . 0 the period being one of subjection under t e . made monarchy a 

'tnity and the constant establishment of colonies in America 

~ t 
tociat~ ollege Kolka a, 
'nau: aprilt~f~ssor, Department of English, Shri Shikshayatan C ' 

nia@gmail.com, taniachakravertty@yahoo.com. 


